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MURDERER OF 
IRISH CANON 
INSANE CADET

...........
L”oati BLUE SUNDAY 

PARADE ALOI 
FIFTH AVENt
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p. •*— Cranberries Ale At New 
High Record in MontrealFOUR VESSELS 

ARE A WRECK
B’

Lew

“ÆT&Sta. ML A.i. d. h 

Poe»tien», <*»., Is burned with a-

row the I. C.

nrmnr a r mr a nvWORK ALREADY Montreal, Dec. 16.—The predict
ed rise In the price of turkeys 
has now come to pass and these 
holiday birds are now six cents 
more à pound than they were last 
week, bringing the cost of Christ
mas dinners up to sixty cents per 
pound. This Jump Is only beaten 
by the, rise In the price of cran
berries, which have leaped from 
twenty to thirty cento a quart.

Jfemr York, Dee. 16-Omadhm 
exchange In N*w-York took an
other downward move todtay, sates 
being made os high aaper

R
Horses With Funereal Trap

ping» Haul Five Floats to 
Mournful Dirges.

“GEE, BUT THIS IS 
LONELY TOWN" POPULAR

Boys in Cage for Fishing am 
Sunday and Man in Stocks 
for Smoking.

Official Survey Made by Gov- 
eminent Reveals Great 

Army of Workless.

LITTLE WORK FOR
ANY AT PRESENT

Terrible Experience of An 
Ambuscade Unbalanced Him 

Says Dublin Castle.

Swept by Fire Nq*r New Or
leans With a Loss of $2,- 

200,000 Estimated.

OIL SPILLED FROM
TANKER THE CAUSE

7mtax* condition was artificial, and
the result at financial is inducted 

N. B. SeeBlsSnp of «As Chatham,
iJSr’wS*1!» guest of 
r at a Uhscal banquet In

s ■
will provide larger results from 
Osrartton exports of wheat to <bln 
country. At the dose the dis
count wss quoted es 16 per cent

with«RUED SON OF Str
IRISH FARMER SAVED THE SHIP 

BUT BURNED ALL 
WOOD ON BOARD

p Montreal.
air Robert 

the Canadian
»rwill launch 

at HalifaxtiURDER JEWELER 
THEN STRIP ALL 
JEWELS IN SHOP

Castle , Authorities Explain 
Constable's Attack on 
Priest and Companion.

Canvass Included Employers 
of Labor, Officials of Trade 
Unions and Charity Asene.

Electric Wire Fell Into River 
and Set. Drifting Oils on 
Fire There.

i Saturday. BOH 
The United Fenners of Ontario 

hare pledged ta* «apport to 
Hon. T. A. Cretlir leader of the 
Federal Fanner Party.

THE UNIT

on

New York, Dec. 16—Btue Sunday J, 
was burltiaqaed on Broadway and 
Fifth avenue today hi a mournful par- *5 
udo sponsored by the Interna tl->rtal 
Spurting Club, of which mnay society 
folk are uie.nte.rb

livrai:s uusuttSMxi with crepe slow* "Ê 
Jly pull ad live Cjmaa, :u which wtrltatt ' .';f| 
; chant:3U)f3 aatlclpated IIto .Luder tbe 
) propobod "Kmo Laws.'
: plodded titeir weary way at the utxur 
i i ‘Ac procession, piayiu* “tic*. i*ot 
This Is a Loueaomo Town.” and «utvjr- 
al dirges.

Dublin, Deo. 16.—The freak admis
sion that Canon Magner, killed yester
day at Dunmanway, County Cork, wee 
shot by an auxiliary cadet, was 
by Dublin Castle today. ▲ statement 
Issued by the Castle saya that the 
oadst was one of a lorry party which 
was ambushed near Coih Saturday

•TATES New Orleans, 1st., Dec. 16—The 
Jahneke Drydocks near the Industrial 
Canal, several miles below this city 
were destroyed and four ateamers 
were damaged late today by Are caus
ed by the breaking of an electric' wire 
which feu .into the Mississippi River 
creating a short circuit and igniting 
oil which had spilled from a tanker.

Although a number of minor Injur
ies to Are fighters and workmen were 
reported there was no loss of life.

Damage to the docks was estimated 
tonight at $2,000,000 and to the steam
ers at oter 1200,000.

Montreal, Dec. 16,—An investigation 
carried out under the direction of 
the Igowenument labor bureau here 
during the paab few days has revealed 
that, according to oatimslo, there nre 
from twenty thousand to twenty-five

heeentatlve tor 
i measure at 
tee embargo on

Republican 1 
Maine tetrode 
Washington to 
potato import f 

Canadian do)
84.76 to New fi , ^

B. W. Andrews,* wealthy Jewel
er Is murdered hi New York and 
goods worth 8160,#00 stolen. 

Drydbdk burned with lose of 
• 12,000,000 it New Orleans and 

tour steamers badly damaged.

Terrible Experience of Oil 
Burner Whose Fuel Would 

Not Burn.

de

Sensational Crime on Fifth 
Ave., New York, While 

District is Crowded.
I* worth only

y-thousand unemployed of both sexee(tight and intimates that be became CREW STRAPPED TO
STEERING WHEEL

in Montreal gt the present time.
to the enquiry canvass waa made 

of a number of large employers of 
labor, officials of trade Unions, charity 
organisations 
■elves.

as a result of that experience. 
It confirms the report that the cadet 
liti killed 
er's eon. P.

THREE BANDITS GOT
$150,000 IN LOOT

Timothy Crowley, a farm- 
’. 3. Brady, a magistrate,

X
of workers them-Who witnessed the tragedy, came Worn With Toil Seamen Be

came Mutinous and Threat- 
\ ened Officers.

Some Horrible Offenders
4 -L&n with ball and chain rode 

the first float, and an inscription ask* 
ei If .‘we ue coming to this for rid
ing in transit on Sunday.” On tne 
next a whipping post ceremony waa 
ap-pliod on one who “whistled on Sun
day.” and on the third float was a hun
bend in stocks "tor kissing his wrre.”

Two boys wereput in a cage for 
"fishing on Sunday.” and the last float 
showed a man at the pillory tor 
"smoking on Sunday."

- THE BRITISH ISLES
Two Clerks in Office Were 

Left Locked in Room With 
the Body.

SIR LOMER WILL 
NOT ENTER THE 
FEDERAL ARENA

* Thirty auxiliaries left Durrman- 
vHrey i one o’clock for Cork to attend 

/*U»e funeral of a colleague killed a 
few sights ago," sèya the atatement

Dublin Castle aayfi Canon Mag
ner was murdered Ay a cadet who 
bad been drives iesane by his ex
periences in an agpbuscnde.

ELEVEN KILLED 
IN BATTLE IN 

, MANILA STREET
IBà‘.on, Mass., Dec. 16.—Oil that

wool# not burn brought danger and 
delay to the shipping board freighter 
West Wauneke, which was docked 
here today 27 days out of Antwerp. 
Helpless in heavy seas when the oil 

y failed to mid-ocean the crew 
- to burn deck fillings, doors and 

other wooden j>arto to obtain fuel for 
the auxiliary engine that ran the 
steering gear and pumps. The 
freighter came to port without a 
splinter of wodd left aboard.

Strap Crew to Wheel.

"They were in charge of aa auxiliary 
cadet and proceeded in two motor lor- New York, Dec. 16—Entering an of: 

floe building at Fifth wrenue, near 
46th street, to which hundreds of per 
Evns were working, three masked rob
bers today Shot and killed Bktwto W. 
Andrews, head of a Jewelry concern, 
held up two traveling salesmen, who 
entered the office at that moment end 
escaped with their sample cases, 
whSch contained valuable Jewelry.

Today’s robbery, occurring on top 
of the sensational hold-up of flour 

to the Hotel Aetor last night 
Held Up By the Body 

Andrews was senior member of the 
diamond firm of Ahdrewa and Wein
stein, and the salesmen were employ
ed by him. They were udhered into 
the private office,whre Andrew’s body 
lay .before they were robbed, and In
structed to remain there. Five min
utes after the hold-up men had gone, 
the salesmen gave the alarm.

MGR. CHAI5S0N 
INSTALLED IN 

CHATHAM SEE

rioa. Seme distance along they en
rouât, .tti Oanon Magner and Timothy 
Crowley . liking. The cadet otdered 
the lorr.ea to halt He jumped out 
and demanded that Crowley show him 
hit pe.mil far the bicycle he was 
trundling

“Ai this point the Castle explained 
that the report was not clear as to 
jun wboi happened up *o the shoot 
tog. The statement continues:

Arrested the Cadet.
"The cadet then shot Crowley dead 

with his revolver and then turned to 
the priest shot him dead. After 
the cadet re-entered the lorry the men 
decided to return to Dunmanway 
where they reported the occurence to 
the Colonel in charge. The Colonel 
promptly arrested the cadet.

"Crowley was respectable, 24 years 
of age, end not engaged In politics.

Magner waa a highly respected 
priest had always exerted Influence 
to* godd in the district." The state 
Ant does not mention the cadet’s 
ttkme./

1

!Liberal Party Banquets For
mer Quebec Premier After 

His Long Service.

•pppt 
had i

Four Americans and Seven 
Natives Are Victims of HALF MILLION 

DOLLAR FIRE
Fifty Shots. 5

*-•" i'tf£ ■_ ___ 1Great Crowds at Elaborate 
Ceremonies to Mark Induc

tion of New Prelate.

HON. MR. KING TROUBLE STARTED
IN REPRISAL ROW.

gu<
ATTACKS GOV’T

Over 36,540 Books Burned in 
Outbreak in Quebec CoV.Claims His Party is Constitu

tional and Constructive in 
' All Its Ways.

4 When tihe wood waa all burned the 
engine went dead and pumps had to 
be manned by hand. The crew took 
turns at the hand steering gear, strap
ped to the wheel in pairs through 
several storms.

Attack on Policeman by Arm
ed Filipino Constable Pro
vokes Fatal Riot.

CHURCH AND CIVIL 
WELCOME {EXTENDED

lege.
Quebec, Dec. 16.—The damage done 

to the eastern wing of the college of 
St. Anne De Le Pocatiere yesterday 
Is estimated at 6600,000, on which there 
is $200,000 insurance. According to 
one of the priests of the college the 
fire started between the fourth floor 
and third.etory of the Pelletier wing, 

toe men demanding die- *mUt ln 1901- about nlne o’clock la 
to an afigry mood, tout the mom tog. The library and the

........ 3— ,■ ckiei offlb- oew dormitory was destroyed. Over
Irons had 36*C4° volumes were lost.

is Lordship 
Tirough De-

Cadets Escort H 
from Station J 
ocrated Streets.

Special to The Standard 
Montreal, Dec. 16 — Sir Lomer 

Gottto, for fifteen years premier of 
Quebec, waa the guest of honor at a 
great banquet tendered him here this 
evening by the liberate. In addition

Manila. Dec. 16—Eleven men, fou^
(tolled States citizens and seven Fill- 
pin&$ were killed here last night, dur
ing arlpt within the walled city be
tween enlisted men of the FOllpptno 
constabulary and the Manila police. ;
....W.Stilta. JWw .«Mw m*
were Captain of PoMce- W. N. Win 
man, Patrolmen Albert H. Tnoge and
John W. Driscoll, and Augustus Jacu- cuWouid Not
man, field clerk of the U. ». Army^-f -

eiftu qh.t. Fir*d Thfe Captain, Richard O. Herbert,Fifty Shots Fired her skipper, said the oil that they
Fifty shots were tired when forty c°uld not burn 

conatabulary men nought to aven*e hti’totoXMO torrH=Pto 
the Shooting or a eonatitbular, man a stia^rthat ran short at St John,

Newfoundland. The remnant of their 
old lot lasted from November 19. to 
DeremteLA ««4 'from 
troubles h^gqn.

To give the ahmn, the sB^eetoea, 
Vtooentx Provenseno and Luke Jfulll- 
gan, had to free themselves, for they 
had been bound and gagged by the 
robbems.

The police found that even In ad
joining offices the shot had not been 
heard. The pollçe picked up In An- 
dfewe’ cdttoe en empty SP^ntitbre mad
ridge and part of a pearl neokfep* 

Tbe Jewel firm made a preliminary 
estimate of 6160,060 as the value of 
tho loot taken by the robbers.

Oanan At the end they were so worn ln 
mind and body by their experiences 
that fist fights brokr out aboard and 
radio cal|s were sent for police to 
board tbe vessel when she docked. 
They fgund

L

:wSpecial to The Standar 
to hla speech, there were oMreeue Chathero, N. B„ Dec.
** *« IF- W. L. MeeheoHe King. ^%, tardai,tp.'Hgr. Che,-------
leader at the Literal party le the ted- the recepUy appelated BWhop ol the

Chatham €ee, were held here today. 
He arrived this- afternoon from Bath
urst where be had gone after attending 
th church celebration at Halifax yes
terday.

On his arrival Bishop Clialsbon was 
met by the local reception committee 
and escorted by a procession through 
the streets to the Cathedral.

The formation of the procession was 
aa follows: Marshal, St. Michael’s 
band, chairman, secretary and mem
bers of the reception committee, 
Bishop Chais son. his attendants and 
the administrator of the diocese, es
corted by St. Thomas' Cadet Corps, 
mayor and aldermen, clergy of the 
diocese, members of the congregation 
and others In sleighs, followed by a 
large number on foot.

The route along which the proces
sion passed was gaily decorated with 
flags and bunting and numerous arches 
hearing welcome inscriptions had also 
been erected at different points.

At the Cathedral

On arrival at the Cathedral which 
was filled to capacity, by a large con
course of people representing many 
parishes of the diocese the official pa
pers were read, followed by the bene
diction and the sacrament. Address
es of welcome were read from the 
congregation of the Chatham See and 
the Town of Chatham which- were re
sponded to by His Lordship both in 
French and English. In the\evening a 
reception was held which was attend
ed by nearly all the priests of the dio
cese, a large number of the local con
gregation and numerous representat
ives from many of the other parishes 
of the diocese.

Beetle Expresses Sympathy.
■On*. Dec. !«.—The Bishop of Cork 

toley received the toHowleg telegram, 
dated Dublin Ceatte: .V

tly sutidtted .1"Please accept aw deepest sym
pathy on the appalling tragedy of the 
death of Canon Magner, and kindly 
concur to his relatives an expression 
of toy deep sorrow and sincere sym
pathy. (Sgd.) Inspector General, 
Royal Irish Constabulary."

To this the Bishop replied: "1|
should accept sympathy from the in
spector general of the old R. I. C. 
The verbal sympathy of an inspector 
•general whose men are murdering my 
people and have burned my city, I 
cannot accept or convey to the rela
tives of the murdered Canon Magner.”

In The Commons.
London, Dec. 16.—-Sir Hamas. Green-‘ 

wood, chief secretary for Ireland, ex
pressed profound regret in the House 
of Commons today at the death of 
Canon Magner and Timothy Crowley 
at Dunmaway. He said that tbe caflet 
who had shot them was in custody 
and would be court martialed. 
j "In view of the murder of this in- 
Socent priest and this innocent peas- 

bey, is the chief secretary pre
pared to withdraw the cadets alto
gether?" demanded Joseph Devlin.

The Chief Secretary replied emphat
ically that be was not Mr. Devlin 
retorted: "Then you are the mur-
deSlB brought cries of "withdraw" 
from the House.

DeValera Fbr England.
New York, Dec. 16.—Bamonn De 

Valera, "president of tbe Irish Re 
public," Is "hiding" to this country, 
hut may consider returning to Great 
Britain if granted a safe conduct by 
Mr. Lloyd George, Harry Boland, 
"Presidential Secretory," 
here today. Boland 
Valera at present was fagged from his 
activities in this country and had 
withdrawn into privacy until he felt 
able to resume his tour in the United 
States at the place he had left off 

of illness.

ONTARIO FARMERS 
ENDORSE CRERAR 

AS PARTY LEADER

era! arena, and the Hon. A. L. Tas
chereau, who succeeded Sir Lomer 
In the provincial field.

“I a mno longer chief, but I think 
I aim capable of still aiding in the for
tunes of my party and the welfare of 
my country. In entering the ranks 
o« a private, but faithful soldier, 1 
look at the horizon and I take occa
sion to tell all my old companions in 
arms, young and old,. to have con- 

| fldence in the destinies of our party, 
but let the sentinels be vigilant."

Not .G»ing to Ottawa

WIRE FLASHES was taken on at Lon-

Recall Plank is Added to the 
Platform of tht' Agrarian 
Camp.

by the Filippino police. The official 
police version of tbe shooting was that 
Policeman Mojica shot" Constabulary 
Private Macasainag following trouble 
provoked by the constabulary 
The constabulary private was report
ed to have attacked the policeman 
with a knife.

I Telegraphic News Conden
sed front Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reading.

that date their
i

SR. R. L BORDEN 
TO LAUNCH SHP

Toronto, Dec. 16—Lining up solidly 
behind Hon. T. A. Crerar as the leader 
of the Farmer Party in Federal poli
tics, the United Farmers of Ontario, 
at their convention here today, went 
on record as in hearty accord wtee 
Hon. Mr. Crerer's political views and 
urging him to carry forth the banner 
of victory in the House of Commons 
and throughout the dominion. The 
convention also took ste 
raising the “sinews of war.

The recall plank in the XT. F. tx 
platform was discussed as to its prac
tical application, and it was Warmiy 
approved of. The convention decided 
to send the “plank” along to Premier 
Drury for his consideration with ref
erence to the Farmer M. P. P.’s. The 
understanding was that the recall was 
not to be made imperative at present, * 
but was endorsed its u general prtn-

This was the keynote of Sir Lomer 
Gouin's speech, and he went on to 
declare that he had no aanMtion or 
Intention of entering into the Federal 
arena. "I 'seek with all men of good-

War Minister Resigns.
Paris, Dec. 16—Dr. Lefevre. the war 

minister refeigned today. His resig
nation resulted from his opposition to
the new military service bill $^88^*661, the means of emerging from the 
provides for eighteen months' obli
gatory military service.

Refuse Work Scheme.
London,, Dec. 16.—The National 

Federation of Building Trades’ Opera- 
tices today decided not to accept the 
invitation of Thomas J. MacNamara, 
minister of labor, to discuss a scheme 
that thé minister expected would pro
vide work for 60,000 persons.

Off to Sign Contracts
Glace Bay, N. S., Dec. 16—Presi

dent Baxter left tbntgh tfor Joggtos.
N. S.. and River Hebert, N. 3n whree 
he will sign, on behalf of the (J. M.
W., the new contract with tbe cool 
operators there. From there he wfil 
proceed to Min to, N. B., and sign the 
contract.

SIR SAM HUGHES
QUITS OCEAN TRIP

“Canadian Explorer" to Take 
the Water at Halifax Satur
day Noon.

state in which we are, and finding 
again the path of progress and pros
perity which we have lost"

In Ms view there was only one 
way to do this, and that was to re
turn to the policy of Justice, of toler
ance, of conciliation, and of foresight, 
which, under Sir Wîlfrld Laurier, 
"gave us peace and the fifteen years 
of prosperity in our national life," from 
1896 to 1911.

Sir Lomer claimed that the situa
tion of |he Province of Quebec com
pared advantageously with that of any 
other part of the dominion, and the 
good name of the province was knows 
in ail the money markets of the world.

Halifax, Dec. 16.—The White Star 
Dominion liner Megantlc sailed to
night for Liverpool with 1,043 pas
sengers. The steamer has 2,302 pack
ages of mail, and she took 460 tons 
of cargo here. Sir Sam Hughes was 
to have token passage on the steam
er. but the booking was cancelled

Halifax, Dec. 16.—Sir Robert Bord
en, ex-Premieer of Canada, will offic
iate at the launching here Saturday of 
the Canadian Explorer, the second 
of two steel cargo steamers of 5,400 
gross tonnage, to be built to the order 
of the Canadian Government, by Hali
fax Shipyards, Limited. Among those 
who will wittiefes. the scene will be 
His Honor MacCallum Grant. Lieu
tenant-Governor of Nova Scotia; Hon. 
C. C. Ballantyne. minister of marine 
and fisheries; Hon. F. B. McCurdy, 
minister of public works: Premer 
George H. Murray, of Nova Scc4a, and 
H B Smth, president of Halifax Ship

Like her » sister ship "Canadian 
Mariner,” launched earlier in the 
year, she was built wholly of Cana
dian material, as well as being the 
product of Canadian workmanship 
The overall length. Is 415 feet, beam 
52 feet, depth of hold ”1 feet. Each 
veFisel has o dondweigHt . carrying 
capacity o? 8,100 tons.

SHIP REACHES PORT.

Boston, Dec. 16—The United States 
shipping board steamer West Waun
eke, which tor ten days had struggled 
against heavy seas, with her engines 
dead, waa brought here last night by 
the ooaet guard cutters OssLpee and 
Amlffoocoggin.

RUSSIANS WANT 
CHANGES IN TREATYHon. Mr. King

announced 
said that De

CapL Belanger Dead 
Quebec, Dec. 16—Captain Slglsmond 

Belanger, aged 71 years, for thirty- 
live years in the service of the Cana
dian Government Marine Department, 
cued suddenly this evening.

Monuments for Battlefields» 
Ottr-we, Dec. 16.—Within a few days 

the Canadian Battlefields Memorials' 
Cmnmls-skm will issue an advertise
ment nbtlfylfig architects, artists and 
other interests that a competition in 
design for eight memorial monuments, 
to be erected on battlefields in France 
and Belgium, will he htild.

Kid Williams Wins.

Hon. Mr. King declared that Quebec 
willing at any time to do all ft VICTIM IS J. P. HAMMILL.was

could for the general improvement of 
the dominion, and that the province 
stood for respect for all constitutional 
rights. He repeated tbe charge he 
made so frequently in Ms western tour 
that the Meighen Government at Ot
tawa did not represent the real wishes 
of the electors of Canada. He claimed 
that frantic efforts hod been mode by 
the Federal leaders to have Sir Lomer 
enter the cabinet as a representative 
of the French-Canadians, adding that 
the same offer had been made to 
others who were prominent in tbe sd- 
minlatration çt the late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He claimed that tbe Liberal 
party wus constitutional 
etrootive, and .that the Government 
now in power at the capital rafted in 
both respects. :

Are Unwilling to Give the. 
Guarantees Desired by Brit
ish Government.

Galveston, Texas, Dec. 10.—Mrs. 
John P. Hammill, Ottawa, Out., late 
today positively identified the body 
of a man found dead from exposure 
here Monday as that of her husband. 
John T*. Hammill. wealthy Ottawa 
merchant for whom a continent-wide 
search had been in progress since 
November 11.

TELEPHONE INVENTOR 
GOES BACK HOME

Loudon, Dec. 16.—The Daily Chron
icles political correspondent says that 
Krassin, the Soviet trade envoy, to
day submitted to Sir Robert Horpe, 
who acted for the British Govern
ment. amendments to the final draft 
of tho Russian trade treaty which the 
Moscow Government desires.

These new proposals from the Rus
sian side appear to be a complete 
departure from the conditions laid 
down in the previous exchange of 
notes between the two Governments 
last summer. The*result is that the 
prospects of an immediate settlement 
have been dashed.

The Russian Government contend 
Special to The Standard that three guarantees which from

Montreal, Dec. 16—Final arrange- the first have been demanded by the 
monta have been completed for ;he British Government should not be In- 
formation of the New Mount Royal eluded in the agreement. These are: 
Hotel Company Ltd., which is to build First that there shall 1» no Bolsheriet 
here the largest hotel in Canada. The *econii, ttat tilf' release
new company will hare a total cgplt- -[! Brit,Shl|rfrJîîîîIt«^|Uf; nïîvJe

r/^r<fe^r°t„Tr
verted into 8 per cent cnlroiatllTe pre. ^Jklo,, » appear. ». Karol*
terred stock and 15,600.000 of com- Government have made a request 
mon stock of a par value of $100 a tertal&tion should be noosed by Par- • share. There will also be a finit to protect RusaSaTgold com-
mortgage bond issue of $3,000,000. It Is tog to this country from possibility of ; 
understood the eetite îfeSue of $4,000,- attachment at the Instance of a prft. 
000 of $ par crat" Convertible deben- veto etttsen seeking to recover money { 
terra has been uyrwrlttrar due to Sim from Humto» ’

Four Police Murdered 
Dublin, Dec. 16—Four policemen 

were killed at Kti-Iomen when a patrol 
of eight of them was ambushed by' 100

Copyright, 1920, By London Da-I> 
Mall and Crooss-Atlantte.

Edinburgh, Dec. 16—Alexander Gra
ham Bell, Inventor of the telephone, 
has-come from the United Statei, as 
he puts it himself, "to pay -a fare
well visit" to his native city. Edin 
burgh. Born in 1È47, arid educate! at 

I the Royal High School and. *t Edin
burgh University. Mr. Bell first exhib
ited his apparatus for the transmission 
of sound by electricity—the ttirst 
telephene—in 1876. At the lsfct meet
ing of the Edinburgh Town Council, 
Mr. BeU recalled some of his early 
memories. He said that although he 
hod .spent most of his life, in the 
United States and had been an Ameri
can qitisen for fifty years, he was 
glad to be at "home” once again.

ek HOTEL CAPITAL TO 
BE NINE MILLION

CHIEF SUMMONS 
MAYOR TO ANSWER 

LIQUOR CHARGES
RAILWAY TIES 

ACROSS TRACK
Baltimore, Dec. 16.--Kld Williams, 

former bantamweight champion, was 
awarded the decision here tonight at 
the end of a sensational 12 round 
fight with Charlie Ledonx, bantam
weight champion of France.

Entire Issue of $4,000,000 
Convertible Debentures Has 
Been Underwritten.! Claim He Has Issued Too 

Many Permits to Purchase 
Liquor During Month.

Attempt is Meule at Montmag- 
ny to Derail I. C. R. Express 
from Halifax.

Home Rule Bill Assent MAINE SUGGESTS 
POTATO EMBARGO

London, Dec. 16—In Jthe House of 
Lords tonight, the Lord Chancellor an
nounced that the Royal Assent would 
ho given to the Home Rule BUI on 
Saturday,

Dartmouth, N. S., Dec. 16.— 
Chief of Police MoKenxie, of this 
town, has issued a summons for 
the appearance to court of Mayor 

"SAXON I A" FOR HALIFAX. H. O. Simpson, M. D., on the
% ------------ -- charge that His Worship had ex-

Montreal, Disc. 16.—Such sattofac ceeded his medical privilege In
tory results were obtained from the issuing prescriptions for liquor,
recent eastbound call of the Soxonla Some time ago Mayor Simpson
at Halifax that it is possible the woe notified by Chief Temperance
Canard Line may include that port In Inspector Knight to confine his
each sailing of Its regular service prescriptions for liquor to seventy,
from Plymouth, Cherbourg and Ham* five per month. A fine of $50 for
burg, U wss announced today by an each prescription hi excess of the
official of the Robert Reford Company, regulation number is provided.

Quebec. Dec. 16.—An attempt to 
derail the L C. R. train from the 

Provinces due here at 2.06 
made at

Rescues a Schooner
London, Dec, II—A despatch to

wb« the « rr
cetrad aa he waa neariag the station wiretasa that aha picked up tho diw 
at tills point that etoepers had, been masted United Statu eohoouer Inca, 

the track ertdently with t„ latitude St south, longitude 1st east 
the Intention of causing an accident, with only two member* of the craw 
The train wns delayed nearly two aboard. The captain's wife and the re- 
hours, the official» of the Company matador of the crew had left the toi 
were Immediately not mod end arrlred art in a life boat. The Cosmos report- 
on the- mat where aa ievsstlpattoB ed that aha was lowing the Huât ta

Sydney,

AMeasure to Restrict Importa
tion for One Year Introduc
ed at Washington.

yaasarday afternoon

•<:

i M4

# Washington, Deo. 16—a eue. 
year embargo on imports of ppta- . 
toes is proposed in n bill intro
duced today by Representative

Mt f

., Xw.
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